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Brother PT-D210VP label printer Thermal transfer 180 x 180 DPI
20 mm/sec QWERTY

Brand : Brother Product code: PT-D210VP

Product name : PT-D210VP

Desktop labelling machine for your office - added value pack
Brother PT-D210VP. Keyboard layout: QWERTY. Print technology: Thermal transfer, Maximum resolution:
180 x 180 DPI, Print speed: 20 mm/sec. Battery type: AAA. Product colour: Black

Printing

Print technology * Thermal transfer
Colour *
Maximum resolution * 180 x 180 DPI
Print speed * 20 mm/sec
Maximum printing width * 1.2 cm
Maximum print height 9 mm
Vertical printing

Paper handling

Maximum label width 99.9 cm

Ports & interfaces

Ethernet LAN *
Wi-Fi *

Performance

Tape cutting Manual
Tape width 1.2 cm
Number of printing lines (max) 2
Underline
Maximum text length per line 80 characters

Design

Product colour * Black
Display * LCD
Display number of lines 1 lines

Design

Display number of characters 15
Keyboard layout QWERTY

Power

Battery type AAA
Number of batteries supported 6
Auto power off

Weight & dimensions

Width 157 mm
Depth 149 mm
Height 68 mm
Weight 490 g

Packaging data

Package weight 1.62 kg

Packaging content

Batteries included
AC adapter included

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84433210

Other features

Memory capacity 2400 characters
Number of label formats 27
Print preview
Label memory 30 label(s)
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